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I.JMTED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR. TI{E
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
Miam¡ Division
Co¡c Numbor: 1I-20862-CW.MARTINEZ

TT{OMAS HTNES,

Plaintifr,
vs.

CARNIVAL CORPORATION,
Dcfondant.

ORDER GRANTING PLAINTIFtr'S MOTION
TO REM^ND

THIS CAUSE came beforç the Court upon Defendant's Motion to Dismiss and Compel
Arbitration @.E. No. 4) and Plaintiffs Motion for Rem¿nd (D.E. No. 9). Afrer careful considcration
and for tho roasotts sot forth below, tho Cor¡rt grants

I.

Rclcv¡nt

Plaintiffs motion to remand.

fætu¡l ¡nd Proc¡durel Brckground

FlaintiffThomas Hines ('Plaintifl) allegcs thct hc wos cmployed by Defcndant Carnival
Corpontion ("Dcfondant") as an entcñ¡inmont technician and a mombor of the crew of thc
Carntval Glory

fGlory')

and the Ìvl/S Carnlval Sptrlt

("Spirit'). Plaintiffstatcs

l1l^S

that ho first injured

hir right and lefr shoulder on July 20, 2008 while'þulling down an Intelligent Lighting Fixn¡e
whioh roguired lifting this hcavy lighting fixtr¡rc ovor his head without the aid of necessary
mcchanical devic€s." (D.E. No. l-2 at ![ 9). On Novemb€r 9,2010, Plaintiffsuffered an additional

injury to his right shoulder when he was "required to lifr the 'he¡d' of a Lycian Supcrstar Spotlight
(a hcevy lighting fïxturo) without tho aid of nocessary meohanical dcviceg." Id.

at 116. Plaintiff

allc¡ec th¡t hc was injured duo to tho fault and nogli¡oncc of Dofondant. Id, ú,

Pldntitrdso ellcges thet Dcfondrnt negligørtly'fa¡lcd

ùo

ÍÍ l0.ll, 17.

poporþ mrarç Plaintif s mcdic¡l ca¡c
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ll,
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18. Plaintifff¡ledsuitagainstDefcndantin

ttre Eloventh Judicial Circuit in and for Dade County (state court) in a six-count

complaint. In his

Complaint, Plaintiffalleged a slaim for Jones Act negligence, unseaworthiness, failure to provide
maintenance and cure, failure to

teat, and seeking wagcs and penaltics pwsuant to ¿16 U.S.C. $

30104. Defend¡nt removed this action to this Court pursuant to 28 U.S.C. $

l,l4l,

and the Unit€d

Nations Convontion on the Recognition and Enforcement of Foreign Arbitat Awards (ttrc
Convention') and its implcmenting legislation, 9 U.S.C. $ 205, et seg. @.E. No. l).
It is also undisputcd that Plaintiffsigned a Seafa¡pr's Agrecmont ("Agrcomønt"). Paragraph
7 of tho Agroemont providcs in relevant part:

7. Arbitration - Except for a wage dispute govcrned by CCL's Wage Chievance
Policy and Procedure, any and all disputes arising out of or in connection with this
Agreement, including any question regarding its existence, validity, or termination,
or Seafarer's scrvice on the vessel, shall be refened to and finally resolved by
arbiuation under the American Arbihation Association/International Center for
Dicputc Resolution International Rules, which Rules are deemed to be incorporated
by reforørce into this slause. Thc numbu of arbinators shall bc onc. The place of
arbiretion shall be l¡ndon, England, Monaco, Pan¿ma City, Panama, or Manila,
Fhilþines whichevor is closGr to Seafarer's homc country. The Seafa¡cr and CCL
must arbitate in tbo dcsignatcdjurisdiction, to thc exolusion ofall otherjuridictions
The lan¡rrage of the arbitral prococding shall bc English. Each party shall b€ar its
own attonney's focs, but CCL shall pay for the costs of arbiüation a¡ ass€ss€d by tho
fu{v{. So¡farer ag¡cGr to app€ar for medical examinations by doctors designatod by
CCL in speoialtics ¡plovant to any claims Seafa¡er asserts, and otherwise thc partics
agrco to waivc any and ell rights to compol information from oach otlær.
(D.E. No. l-1, Agroemcnt et

l7).

Tho Agreement also providos that

[t]his Seafarer's Agfeement constitutes the sole and entirc employment agrcomcnt
agfcemcnts, reproscntations or
understandings, oral or writtcn, which are binding on either party, unless expressþ
inoluded in the Seafarcr's Agreement. No modiñcation or change shall be valid or
binding upon parties unless in writing and executed by the party or parties intended
to be bound by it.

of thc parties. There a¡€ no prior or prescnt

Id. at'[S. Section

8.
l

I

of the Seafarcr's Agtrecment providos in rclcvant part:

0overning l.cw

-2-
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This Agreementshall be governedby, andall dispuæs arisingunderor inconnection
with this Agreemont or Seafarer's servicç on thc vossel shalt be resolved in
ccoordance witb the laws of the flag of the vesscl on which Seafarer is assigned at
the time the causc of action acorucs, without regard to principles of conflicts of laws,
the¡pr¡ndcr. The parties agrec to this governing law notwithstanding any claims for
nogligonce, unseaworthiness, maintenancc, cwc, failu¡t to provide prompt, proper
and adequatc medioal care, wages, personal injr¡ry, or prop€rty damage which might
bc available under the laws of any othcr juridiction.
(D.E. No.

l-1,

at

I 8). Defendant

has now movcd to compel arbitration, and Plaintiffhas moved to

roma¡d thi¡ action back to state court, arguing that the arbitation clausc is void.

II. Anrþrlr
For this Cor¡rt to obtain jurisdiction ovcr this mattor,
roquirements sct forth in 9 U.S.C. $ 202 and discussed

it

must mcet the jurisdictional

bclow. "ln deciding a motion to compcl

arbitration under the Convention Act, a court conducts a very limited inquiry." Bautlsta

v. Star

Cru1ses,396 F.3d 1289,1294 (1 lth Cir. 2005) (inæmal quoüations and citations omitted). The Court

must first consider whether four jurisdictional prerequisites are mel.
as

Id.

These for¡r conditiolu are

follow¡:
thcre is an agrcement in writing within the mcaning of the Convention; (2) thc
agracment provides for arbination in tho tcnitory of a signatory of the Convcntion;

(l)

(3)thcagroomentarisegout ofalogal relationship,whetherconüactual ornot, which
is concidcred commercial; and (4) a party to thc ag!€€ment ic not an America¡l
oitizcn, or that the commercial rclationship has some rcasonable rclation with one or
rnorc forcign statcs.

Id, at 1294 n.

7. If theso four conditioru a¡p met, tho Court mr¡st thcn consider whcther an

affirmative defcnse under the Convcntion bars arbitration. Id. at1294,

In this matter, the parties agree that the first threc criteria are met. @.E. Nos. 4, 19).
Namely, therc is an agreement in writing, this agreementprovides for arbination in countrics which
are

all signatories to the Convention, and the agre€ment arises out of a lcgal relationship that is

conridGrod oommercial. (D.8.

Nor.

4 l9). However, Flaintitr he¡ arguÊd that tho fourtb
-3-
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jurisdictional factor is absent, bccause both Plaintiffand Defendant are U.S. Citizens, and Plaintiff

involv[ing]
alleges that the agreement docs not meet the jurisdictional standard of a "relationship
property locded abroad, or has some other reasonable relation with ono or more forcign states," as
set

fort¡ in the Convention.

9 U.S.C. $

202. Consequently, this Court must detcrminc whsther tho

fourth jurisdictional requiremont is met.
Thc Court finds th¡t tho facts of ttris case are similar to ttrg¡tof Matqbqngv. Carníval Corp,
See

Matabang v. Carnívsl Corp.,630 F. Supp. 2d 136l (S.D. Fla" 2009). ln Matabang, tho court

ptopcrty
dctermined tt¡at the employmont egrcemeot did not creafe a "relationship involv[ing]
at
located abroad, or þavingl somç othø rcasonable relation with one or morc foteign states." Id.

1367. Specifically the court noted that thc performance conEact betwecn the parties containcd no
the
reference to performance abroad or in any foreign state apart from tlre arbitration clause, and that

ofthe
choice of law clause was also neutral, stating that the disputc would be govemed by "the laws
flag of tho vessel on which [Maabang] is assigned at the time the causc of aotion accrues."
1366. Fr¡rttrormoro, the plaintifr

in

/d

at

Matabangconducted his work on the high soas and at tho homc

port locatcd within the United Statcs. /d.
Thc fact¡ of Møfabangarc vory similar to the matter at hand. tn this matter, the Soafaror's
Agreemcntr a¡c clso silont as to any work to be performed in another country and also cmploy the
s¡me choicc of lew slar¡s€ provision that was at issue in Matabang. The Seafarcr's Agrtoments

merely state that Plaintitrwill bo assigned to a vessel, but does not stat€ the vesscl's namo, tllc
vessol's regis6y, or vessel's itincrary. (D.8. No. 1-1). Furthermorc, thc Seafarer's Agreomonts do
notstate plaintiffis to perform his scrvices
not preformed any employment duties on
thc agrcomørt end ttrc work porformod

inaforeign@üW, andPlaintiffhas allegedthathehas

foreþ soil. (D.8. 9-3, f7,f12).

ir largcly associated with

4-

Moreovsr, the terms of

tho Unit€d

St¡tcs. In support of
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his positior¡ Plaintiff sAtes that the terms governing the Seafarer's Agreements in effect at the time
of his pcrsonal injuries were both executed within the United Staæs. "The May 25,2008, Seafarer's

Agrcmcnt was signed in Port Canaveral, Florida,"

and

while Plaintiffserved under that agreemont,

ho was assignod to the Spirit, whicb was bas€d in Port Canaveral and would begin and end each

voyage from Port Canaveral. (D.E. 9-3,
signcd in Soattle, Washingûon
ûo tho

Glory. (D.8. 9-3,

f8).

, Id.

atrfl

fl

5-6). The May 18, 2010 Seafa¡er's Agrcement was

9. Under this Seafar€/s Agrccmcnt, Plaintiffwas assigned

For the first four months during Plaintiffs assignment to the Glory,

,.tho vesæl started and ended its cruises from Soattlo, Washingûon and would sail to Alaska and

Hawaii." /d. at flQ. The Glory was then rcpositioned in San Diogo, California. Id.

at'[ll.

Additionally, the subject Seafarer's Agrecmcnts rcquire payment to Plaintiff in United States
Dollars. (D.E. No. l-1,

f 3B).

Defendant argues that this Court should adopt the holding of Freudensprung v. Ofshore

Techntcal Serys.

ot Odom v. Celebrtty

Crusies,

Inc.

and

Freudensprung v. Ofshore Technical,servs., 379 F.3d 327
Cntsles, Inc., CaseNo. l0-23086-civJordan (S.D.

find that

it

has jurisdiction. See

(Íth Cir. 200a);

Odom v. Celebrtty

Fla 2009). Howçver, this Court finds that the

facts of the curent casc distinguish it from both Freudensprung and Odom.

ln Freudensprung,thc plaintiffwas cmployed as a barge lcaderman in West Africa

and,

thereforc, sati¡fiod the jurisdictional requirement of a commcrcial relationship that has somc
reason¡ble relation with one or more

foreþ states. See Freudensprung,3Tg

F.3d at 331. Sttch

foreign activity is absent in the matter at hand. In Odom, the conüact between the parties signified

that ltalian law was to govern any issues arising out of the employment agreement. Odom

v.

Celebrity Crusies, Inc., Case No. l0-23086-civ-Jordan (S.D. Fla 2009). Such a choice of law
provision i¡ rbscnt in Plaintifc Soefarc/s Agrcemont.

.5-
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bccausc both the Spirit and the
Defcndants also allege that the fou¡tlr rcquirement is satisfied

Glory arc panamanian flagged vessels. @.E. No.

l9).

However, this Cor¡rt does not find this fact to be

Matabang,held that the country
persuasive in determining a relationship to a foreign state. The court in

jurisdiction besausc 9
corresponding with a flagged vessel is irrelevant for deciding

U.s.c. $ 202

a U.S. based company in deciding whetlrø
instn¡ots col¡tits to disrcgard the forcign corporate status of

at 1367. Furthermore, qoruts havc also held
the relationship is intemational. Matabang,630 F. Supp. 2d

with one or morc foreign states'
that activity in intcmational lryaters does not satisfy a relationship
Matabangheld that

,.evcn assuming
time "in tho Bahamas, in Bahamian
[a vessel] spends 80-85% ofthc

. . this docs not
wateß and sailing on the high seas, as estimated in the declaration of Carnival.
foreign stiates."' Id.
necessarily equate with a.reasonable relation with one or more

thesourtin¿,

sco

ffihore

all366. Similarly'

Com. V. TltanMarine L.L,C.,for¡ndthatendeavorsthatwcrelocatedninety

jurisdictional element of a
miles south of Louisiana in the Gulf of Mexico did not meet the fourth
F. supp. 2d 594 (s.D. Tex, 2005)'
rcæonable relation with one or moro foraign states. See Ensco,370

is not met and this Court'
Accordingty, this Corut finds that tho fornttr jurisdictional requirement
tlrerefore, must rcmand this casc to statc court. As suclU it is hereby:

ORDERED AND AI'JUDGED thAt

l.

Flaintitrs Motion to Remand (D.8. No.9) is GRANTED. Thc clork is DIRECTEI)

to

mark this cas€ as CLOSED.

All pending motiotts, not othonr¡ise n¡led on' are

DENIED ¡s MOOT.
of March' 2012'
DONE Æ.ID ORDERED in Chambers at Miami, Florida, ttris aSday

JOSE E.

Copios providcd to:
Mryistrto Judge MeAliþ
All Cour¡¡ol of Rccord
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